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Wqrd from J, P. Illttor, or this
city, who was operated upon a few
wppks ago at McCloud, Cal., I? to the
effect, that ho Is Improving rapidly
and oxpcctB to ho nhlo to return to
Mcdford within a couplo or three
weeks.

Twohy Bros, liavo men at work
putting down a sidewalk along the

, Barnuni railroad, between the depot
and Fir street nt tho Intersection of
Eighth street. Tho Twohy Ilros. ex-

pect to soon comincueo hauling
crunhed gravel over the Barman
trnckB nud the sidewalk la hclug put
down for tho convenience) of passon-gcr- a

who cannot alight at the depot
whljo the gravel train Is switching Its
cars onto tho rock bunker track at
thirty place.

Masonic love feast at Ashland
change of date. Tho gathering that
was ito, bo held Tuesday evening.
April 30, has been changed to
Wednesday evening. May 1. Tho
same conditions governing in all re-

spects. All members try and be
there. E. A. Sherwln, Recorder.

V. H. Meeker was at Talent Tues-
day, Mr. Meeker was an old-tim- e

Iowa friend of D. Holdrldge, of
Talent, who died suddenly Monday
evening.

Rov. Crutchfield, a former pastor
of tho M. E. church South, of this
city, arrived In Mcdford a few days
ago for a visit to his many old-tim- e

friends. Ho is now living In Chicago.
D. B. Rcamc, tho Wonder soap and

talc man. is tho best sowing machine
repairer on the coast. 246 North
Oakdale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L.. Hall of Port-
land arrived In Mcdford Monday.

All persons owing Square Deal
Wood Yard will pleaso pay to E. W.
Carder, 11 West Main. 33

C. H, Hoppo and a Mr. WJnkleman,
of Los Angeles, have been In Medford

v for several days looking the country
over with a vlow to locating. Mr.
Hoppc left on Xo. 20 Tuesday morn-

ing for the north.
A. L. Bliss or Ridgovluc, wasli.,

returned -- to his homo Tuesday mom-- .

lag after a visit In Mcdford with
Amos Bliss and family.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-law- ,

over Jackson County Bank building,
Mcdford.

J, .B. Wood was at Grants Pass
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .H. Weber, of
'"Eagle Point, were in Medford-'Mon- -

day.
Cordwood, fir and hardwood $4.50

per cord 4 foot length. lG-In- ch

wood 2 por tier. Gold Ray Realty
Co.. Cth and Fir Sts.

Rev. C. H. Hoxle, a former resi-

dent of Medford and pioneer Meth-

odist preacher of southern Oregon,
was In Mcdford Sunday and Monday
visiting old-tim- e acquaintances. He
preached in the Griffin Creek school
house Sunday afternoon. Mr. Hoxle
is now living on Williams creek In

Josephine county.
Kodak finishing, tho best, at Wes

ton's, opposite book storo.
Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Handcock, of

Newman, 111., who ha-- e been in Med

ford several weeks visiting at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Butler,
at 726 West Fourth street, left Tues-

day for their eastern home. Mrs.
Butler is a granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Handcock.

Furniture, glassware and pianos
packed and unpacked. Transfer and
baggage. Both phones. Matthews &

Son. 35
G. W. McCoy, who has been with

the construction company at Pros-

pect for several months, left Monday
night for a business trip to.Portland.

G. L. Davis left Monday evening
for a few days business trip to Port-lan- d.

8. A. Newell, ladles tailor, 4th
floor M. P. & H. Co. bldg.

C. M. English left on No. 16 Mon-

day night for a month's business trip
to his old homo in Niagara and
Grand Forks, N. D.

Lost, an nutomobilo Diamond tire
3x34, between Mcdford und Sams
Valley by way of the Desert road.
Roturn to tho Crater Lake Garage
and rcceivo reward. 33

A. L. Johns, of tho firm of Johns
& Turner, architects and builders,
loft Monday night for Calgary, Al-

berta, whore ho expects to remain
several months. His family will re-

main in Medford.
Dr. M. C. Barber, physician and

surgeon, has moved from tho M. F.
& H. building to room 0 Pain) block.
Opposlto tho Nash hotol. 36

Mrs. It. A. Johnson left Saturday
evening for Vlctoriu, li. C, where
faho will join hur husband, who Is
temporarily engaged In business In

that city.
P5

WeeKs&McCowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Hay Most M71

Xlffct raoaMl X. W. WMki Q71

A.X. On, MM
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Miss Edith N'cal, of Minneapolis,
Minn,, stopped off In Mcdford Inst
week for a few days' visit with hor
former collcgo chum, Miss Bertha
Welch, domestic science teacher In

tho Medford High school. Mlxs Ncnl
left for tho east Monday evening.

Hardy Cook was in Grants Pass
Sunday visiting his brother.

Cordwood, fir and hardwood $4.50
per cord 4 foot length. lG-ln-

wood $2 per tier. Gold Ray Realty
Co., 6th and Fir Sts.

Lester Fay of Now York City Is

hero to spend the summer with his
sister, Mrs. "Elmer, of Phoenix.

S. P. Hamp of Colorado Springs
has presented the children's room at
tho Carnegie library with four books
of his own writings. Tho books
were secured through the courtesy
or Mrs. Herman C. George.

R. B. Brqwn has asked tho Mall
Tribune to state that the published
accounts of his marrlago to Miss
Bess Fllppln in which It was stated
that they had married after a court
ship of a week, wero wrong as he
had known Miss Fllppln for years,
coming from tho eama town.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives made any timo or
place by appointment. Phono M. 1471

H. B. Haney of Spokane arrived
in Medford Tuesday for a few days
visit with his brother, B. E. Haney,
whom he has not seen for 25 years.

Dr. ana Mrs. W. M. Van Scoyoc
will leave this week for a sevoral
weeks' visit to their old homo in
Illinois.

Joo Dairy Is over at Hornbrook,
Cal., for a few days' stay on mining
business.

Dick McDowell was In Talent
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. C. B. Rostell of Central Point
was in the city Tuesday.

Cordwood, fir and hardwood J 1,50
per cord 4 foot length. 16-ln-

wood 2 per tier. Gold Ray Realty
Co., Cth and Fir Sts.

Mrs. S. P. Cope of Phoenix was

in Medford Tuesday on business.
Mrs. Ray Brown left Tuesday for

Red Bluff, Cal., where her husband
is employed on a newspaper In that
city.

Mrs. Z. H. BIssell left on No. 15
Tuesday morning for Los Angeles.
Her husband expects to leave within
a few weeks for the same place.

M. Cruz and family left Tuesday
for Klamath Falls.

Mrs. J. Clark, of Nova Scotia, who
is here visiting her daughter. Mrs.

J. H. Liggett, was in Ashland Tues-

day visiting friends.
Mrs. S. A. Lockwood and her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. R. Simmons, visited
Ashland friends Tuesday.

8eo'Rv A.Helrae9The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Scott Davis and J. W. Johnson, of
this city, have the ground nearly all
shaped up for the planting of 25

acres of potatoes on tho Davls- -

Rosenbaum ranch, on Roguo river,
near the Bybee bridge. The land is
under an irrigating ditch and has all
been leveled and put in splendid
shape for irrigating. Last year Mr.
Davis put out 12 acres of potatoes
and tho yield was very satisfactory,
notwithstanding the fact that the
ground had not been leveled for the
use of tho water.

Joe Reynolds, the popular man-

ager of Brown's pool and billiard
hall, left yesterday for a week's visit
to relatives in Albany. During Bpare
hours Joe also acts In the capacity
of secretary to Frankio Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. .Coriics, of
Table Rock, were In Medford Tues-

day. Mr. Corlies Is foreman on the
Carlton ranch and It was he who
made such a crowning success of
growing potatoes between tree rows
last season. He had planted last
year 15 acres to potatoes and will
put out the same acreage this spring.

Tbob. McAndrew has decided to
erect a 40 foot brick addition to the
storfl room he owns on East Main
street and has let the contract to
L. M. Lyon, who will at once com-

mence work on the foundation. The
adjoining buildings, owned by Mr.
Barnum, aro also having a 40 foot
extension made to them.

Mrs. D. Mulr visited Central Point
friends Tuesday.

G. H. Eads has purchased tho coal
and fuel business formerly conducted
by J. W. Burbidgo and will at all
limes nave in siock a iuii aim com-

plete lino of fuel of all kinds, in- -

eluding mill block wood for summer
use.

A district convention of tho Bap-

tist church Is being held at Eaglo
Point today (Tuesday) and a great
number of delegates are In attend-
ance from all parts of southern Ore-
gon. Those in attendance from Med-

ford aro Mr, and Mrs, Win. Davis,
Rov. and Mra. A. A. Holmes, Mrs.
StliiBon, Mrs. Howe!, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Wobstor, Mrs, DcArmond, Mrs.
Burton, MessrH. John Arnoll, M,

Reed and. H. H. Tuttlo.
Tho only change made In tho run-

ning timo of trains on tho main lino
of tho Southorn Pacific by tho now
timo card, in effect May 1st, is In

train No, 20. No, 20, which Is a
Portland passenger train, will now
reach Mc(ford at 7; 39 n. in. Instead
of 8:04 as It previously did,

Born, April 26, to Mr. and Mrs,
Alex Hanley o( Burns, Oregon, twin
girls. Alex was formerly a Medford
boy and has many friends who will
shower him with congratulations.

PUSHING TITANIC INQUIRY.
1
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Where are tin folk who havo been
saying the UnlUU States Senate is
slow? They are not heard In public
places to-da- Oue nt.iu has chased
them away. That man It William
Aldcn Smith, of Grand Itnptds, Mich.,
who has made a record of which tho
Senate is proud. Through his tfforts
the world Is learning officially how and
why the Titanic went to the bottom of
the Atlantic Ocean.

CONDITION OF MANY
BODIES FORCED BURIAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

members of the frew, ami we tumid it
iinHisibl) to cure for (hem. When
we left Halifax we. took nil the nr

lluiil we ronlil find in the
city. That wn.s Mifficieut to nro for
only 70 bodies. 1 did not expect !o
find tho corpses of so many victims.
The undertaker we carried nlomr did
not think the bodies we buried nt sen
would keep more tlmn three days and
as we exiK'etetl to be at sen for two
weeks, wo hud to bury them. The Ilev.
Mr. I iiuil, nn KpUcopnliuu minister,
officiated nt the services.

Storm Conies Up.
Captain Ijirduer continued: "Mon-

day we found only 'J(5 bodies. On
Tuesday numerous bodies wero Mglit-e- d

and we recovered ninety corpse
before noon. Then a storm enrne up
nud we recovered only 121) more during
the afternoon.

"I found no two bodies together,
all were floating hepurntcly. I saw
no two clasped in each other's arms.
At one place I nw .bodies scattered
on the surface of the sea, resembling
sea gulls the white ends of their life
belts fluttering up and down. Many
of them evidently were injured when
the Titanic sank.

''Water sweeping the decks must
hnvo carried many of the victims
against the stanchions and spars. All
the bodies recovered wore lifebelts.
They rode upright in the waves, the
belts carryirijr them high uboe the
water.

"On Vednc.duv we were in n heavy
fog with the wind blowing hard from
tho SOUtllWOnt.

"At midnight it eased up. Thurs- -

rtav we recovered 8 bodies. The
ca'ylcship Minjn arrived Friday and
we started for Halifax, having aboard
all the corpses we could bundle."

Tiie Mucknv-Bcnuc- tt brought the
effects nud clothing of many of those
buried at sea nud the identity of a
good mnny may bo established in thw
way.

Montana Sunday Schools
GREAT FALLS, Mont., April 30

Many delegates and visitors came to
Great Falls today for the annual con-

vention of the Montant atatc Sunday
school association. Tho program for
tho gathering covoru threo days and
provides for numerous Intercxtlng
and Instructive features. The local
chiiMsh Bodlctles are entertaining tho
visitors.

Youth on Trial for Murder
WALKKKVJLLE, Cal., April 30

John Nelson, one of tho four youths
charged with the murdor of Peter
Roberts In the Mad river country,
near Hore, last February, was ar-

raigned Iu court today for trial. Tho
threo other momberH of tho quartet,
ranging in ago from 10 to 20 yoars,
already have boon tried and con.
victed.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOIt SALI36opd rooming house,
long leaso, reasonable rent, good
location; or might excliungo for
real estate Add rem Box 33, earn
Mull Tribune. 30

FOR RENT Htoro room In Ashland
opposite the Hotol Oregon. In-

quire of Camp's Studio, upstairs
F. L. Camp's, Ashland, Oregon.

FOR SALE FirHt clnss open buggy
nearly now. Bee G. II. Eads, tho
coal and fuel man. tf

WANTED To hlro a horse, about
100 lbs., for few months, or will
buy if cheap. Box 70, Mcdford,
Phono Pac. S30-J-- 2. 38

WANTI5D Who la BOlnjf to ship Los
Anodes next 10 duy? AddrooH
Uox 13, Tiibuno office, U3

Death of Captain John S. Miller

Auotltor one of Oregon's ctuly day,
noble, old pioneer ami Indian fight-
ers has nnswered Ilia last roll call.

Captain John. S. .Miller was born in
Clav county, ri, Dec. l!.itli,
18121. Died March Willi, 1012; age
87 yenrs, ;i months and ."i days. Ho
came overland across lliu plains with
ox teams to Oregon Territory in 18 111,

and Ktoppctl near Oregon City. At
that lime there wore hut a few white
settlers in the country hut thure wore
large iiuinbovs of unlive Indians, some
of which were hostile and would mur-
der und steal from the few white
settlers at every fnviynWo opportun
ity. Ihesu settler hail to protect
themselves as best thev could, for our
federal government, up I" that time
and for several yours after; luul fail-
ed to give her subjects iu Oregon
protection of nuy kiml. In tliou try-
ing days John S. .Miller was one who
was ever ready to respond to thu first
call to protect life and property.
When the news of tho murder by tho
Indians of Dr. Marcus Whitman, his
wife and a number of others nt Ilia
Whitman Mission i' Walla Wnllu vol
Icy, November 'JOtlu 1817, reached
them, John ,S. Miller was one among
the first who unlisted, under the pr.i-visiou- nt

government of Oregon, to co
und help to punish the Indians for the
ernel murders they had committed.
Shouldering his uu and blankets he
with others marched on foot two hun
dred and sixty miles to the scene of
the massacre and there met and chas-
tised the Indians like true and noble
patriots. Later in LS.VJ, he moved to
Jackson couutv, Oregon iu company
with Captain It. IJ. (iriffen. While
on this trip ho married oue Captain
(Iriffeu's daughters, Miss Lydia. He
settled iu Jackson county on a farm
but was ever ready to respond to any
cull to protect life and property
agamsr. Hostile Indians unit were.
numerous at thnt time. Ho took an
active part in the Indian war of 183U
and in October 85.r, when there was
a general outbreak of the Indians nil
over southern Oregon, he whs among
the first to enlist and served like, n
gallant soldier from the beginning to
the end, more than seven months; a
part of the time as first lieutenant
and the remainder of thu time as
captain. The men under him loved
and rcsected him. He inner stud "go
in" but always said "coma on, boys."

He was u cool, determined nud cour-
ageous iu battle but kind nud good to
his men. After this Iiidiun wur was
over he was elected a member of tho
Oregon legislature where he acquit-
ted himsclf-iu.-inJiononi- manner.
After this he retired to his form with
his family where they lived happily
until iu 1871, his wife died. This
seemed to diicourugo him so much
that he could never muster coiirnge to
do much nftcrwnrds. They had six
children, nil of whom married und
the lust few years of his life he lias
lived with one or another of them. Ho
was city mnrshul of Medford from
188.) to 1000. During his lust illuoi
he was nt his own home on Applcgntc.
Ho was sick for iuite a while but
he bore his sufferings without a mur-
mur and jmssi'd mwiy peacefully. Ho

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders foi

Children, a Certain rollef for Fevcr-lahneu- s,

Headache, Bad Stomacn,
Teething Disorders, move and regu-
late the Bowels and Dcatroy Worms.
Thdy break up coldu Jn 24 hours.
They aro so pleasant to the tneto
Children like thorn. Ovor 10.000
testimonials. Used by Mothers for 23
years. They never fail. Sold by all
Druggists, 25c. Samplo mailed
FREE. Addreis, Allen S. Olmutcd,
L Roy, N. Y,

HtVCfl
rAIUNO.

MWMMMMHHaBMMl

PoisooaK
REMEDY 30 VCARS

THCSTMIDMig

PILC8, CMIULMNS, rCtONS, IUDHI, CTC.
A VALUABLt MOUStHOtO IALVC.

ALL OAUOCltri MAI IT Oft WIU.OCTAIU ON HIBUUT

fCfee is Cents.
UMCUVtHICriAtUCO SAWfWANCIBCO

W4rVwWw
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lived an houorahlo life, loved and re-

spected by all who Know him; his
earthly mission was tillcl.
".May he rest Iu pence on thnt hnppy

shore
Where Indian wars nud earthly cares

a iv no more,"
Hcspccl fully,

JOHN IIAIM5V.
Holse, Idaho, April ttilh, IIU'J.

LAST CHANCi: TODAV
to oi:t thu I'uiu

It will he known tomorrow what
article will be on sale May 1 to 4 at
a bargain, Hotter look at tho ad to-

day, notice the storo windows down
town for displays, giiens what the
article. In, luuvu guess at tho Mull
Tribune office today and tf yours Is
tho first correct guous you got tho
prUc. Good ehnnco yet to win; ho
a live ouo and got It.

Kisslnn n Flno Art.
STAN Will) UNIVIJUSITY, Cal..

April 30. K!Hlng un mi art la thu
suujcct of the Chaparral, tho comic
paper Issued by co-ed- s. Tho editor
dedicates tho number to "a much- -

needed reform," hoping it will "bring
tho men and women of Stanford
closer together."

i i i ,' .', f ,J '..,,,

Potato Doughnut
(Rclp hy Mr, IMm Armttnng)

You will find thce doughnut both
drllcinui and difteMihlc ; there' no
"nightmare" or lard Indigcjtion in them:

Crm thiro tnblpoon of Cottoln,
rid threo. fourth cup of mucnr, nil

throe yolk of wrll inteit wild an
white. Stir in ons cupful of rrllymaihftd txuto ami on-fo- ur tit nip of
milk. Sift two ontt onr-tm- tf cupa of
flour with thrto traepoonn of baking
powder. hMf ft tKon raeh of anlt a!il
ftrouml mne, alao n Mills nutntrv. nml
add to nrat mixture, working In addi-
tional flour aa nrcfry to hmiJWlightly. Itolt and cut nil doiichrtula ho.
for attending to th rryln. itnva
Cottoleno thrro Irtrhm Ofi--p In krttlc and
tail temperature with a pteco ot bread.

Your Druggist
Stops That Itch

Tf you nrt suffering from Htema.Taortnala or any other kind of akin
trouble, drop Into onr atoro for tnitnntrt'tlef- - Wo will Ruoranteo you to atop
thnt Itch In two aoconda.

We huvo aold other remodle for akin
trouble, but nono that wo could recom-
mend a hlKhly iim thla. n mild wash of
Oil ot Wlnlergrt-e- Thymol nnd it few
other InKrodlcnta that have wrought
audi wonderful curea all over tho coun- -

This compound la known as D.D.D.
'Prcr!ptton for Kcsam and It will cool
nnd heal the itchy, burning akin
nothlmr clao can.

A SSa trial bottle will prove It.
Of courao nil other druselM have)

D.U.D. iTcacrlptlon bo to them tf you
can't cotno to u but don't accept soma
lilc-prof- lt tubfltltute,

Dut If you como to our More, wo aro
rncortalnof whnt D.D.I J. will do for you
that wo offer you a full aUa bottle on
tnia suaranien: ii you uo not una mai
It tnkea awny tho Itch AT ONCU It
coats you not ft cent.
MtiDFOK!) PHARMACY

4r

Fine Engraving
Plate and 100 Cards

$1.50 to $3.00

Engraving dilly
100 Cards $1.00

Birth Announcement
Wedding

Announcement

Anything you want
See us

Medford
Book Store

KC0COK40i:j'i. : .i."i: jla.? mHMlp00&PP0000?0001m.
GRAND OPENING

Offibe Cafe
22 North Front Street

THURSDAY EVENING
May 2

- From 6 to 12 p. m.

EVERYBODY INVITED

Plenty t0 e fr aU consisting of
Roast Turkey and Suckling Pig

SELSBY 8c KENNEPY, Props.

t

I'HOGHKHNlVi:

First of the Month
On tho flist of tho month, that iiimiiornblo day,

When your mall la ho big, nud your friend waul their pity,

For tho rent, for the meat, for the light and tho clothcii,

Shut your mouth get to work iilul biealho thru your iioho.

On thu flrnt of the .month, when the hlllw are all duo,

l tho time whun your Wife, the kind word,. Hays In you,

Dear old man Baby needs Home new shoes and now clothes
DON'T FOUGHT Hhut your month nud breathe thru your uomi.

On the first of the mouth M Jil thu right date,
To think of yourself hgforu ll'n too late,

or your KAHH, of your NOHLN or your THUOAT nud your KYH,
ltcud each day what wo say, It will pay, so n wln.

'
if.

iW KuuiuUm's & Clrt'oii
1JYB, KAK, NOBIS AND THHOAT

Hccoud Flour Giuinitt-Corc- y llulldh

HKLLVW.IO

Hl'KUIALIfV

all

Sale
April May

2,. 3, 4.
Itoturn limit GO

days from ditto
of uulo.

CONSULTATION always I'lOW

Homestead
1 lomcsti'iiil Ut'Hnquishiiiuiit
Host, in .state ol' Orison, iK

pru't aiitl lotmlion.
' room crImii and hum.
1(10 nci'i'tf K00(l Ul,,' run"

ninj;
120 black loam and sticky.
10 sandy loam, five soil.

Alfalfa
acres alfalfa fino

80 acres grain.
If) acres can be irrigated.

Have personalis examined
this. Helieve it )est propo-
sition offered state. Own-
er must leave by .May liOth.
This place goes. Make your
hid.

$1000
Tt is worth $5000 today.

J. C. BARNES
2M .First Nat. Hank llhlg.

1

TB

JO in of the on 1

at.

30,

in
in

in

TO

lUUTtS

f

AGOIUCHNIVl'l

The

Mcdford, Oiegon

irriitcAL

JEFFRIE
JOHNSON
FIGHT SLIDES

forty slides taken battle July
Reno, Nevada

Dates

wnttir.

stand.

asked.

'a SUNSET

Medford
Tent and Awning

Munufituturora nml Urnlrra

AWKiwas. Tnirrs, rx.YM, ooteki
Or AZ.Z, XZMDH

Puck WalRtitn WIJIIi,!
AwnltiK. MtrliMw. Kla

WXOZ.BBAZn AKO HKTA1I.
Mukon Awnlnea rorohl

Curluliia Mnnufuotururi
lVlcos.

Acont
Xoattoka Kolaaltaa Vantllattnr Wlnl

aow Awainir

Trent

-

of In

Alt anil

All of nml
imt up ot

for tho

100 X. It.
lloth t'liona. Mfilforil, Orritoii

$31,55 Medford $31.55

Los Angeles and Return
VIA THE

&m
0GDEN&SHASTA

tci

Company

to all,
Slop-ov.Q- rs

in each
direction.

On uecount of tho Annual Pilgi'inmgo of tho
Nobles of tho Mystic fthrino, to bo hold at Los An-
geles from May Jth to 12th, the above low round trip
fare has boon niado by tho S. P. open to all.

Call (in A. S. Jlouoiibmuri, Agent, for reservations
and further information, or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon


